Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

11/4/15
1) Minutes from Oct. 10th approved.
2) Dawn N. gave an update on up coming fund raising.  Looking for people to
volunteer for some youth basketball. Work 2 hour shifts. Looking for volunteers for
Boys and Girls BB  concessions.
3) Aaron  Fundraising report  where money is  coming and going.
a) Sold 489 Discount cards  still have some left to sell. We made $12 per card.
 Total of $9,780  goal is to be ready in July  start late Aug. or Early Sept.
Would like to sell 1500. Looking at staying local in the production of the
cards. Currently use United  See report.
b) We will keep selling while we can. The students will be informed on 11/5 
prizes given out.
4) Winter Fundraiser  thought is Scooter Tournament  may be too late  for this year
put it on hold . The amount of work right now to put into is just not doable at this
time. Due to time and organization etc. Would like to do something in the future.
5) Gas Pump  Gillet has one  Aaron will go to a few local gas stations asking for them
to donate 2 cents per gallon from one pump with our sign on it. Will do this between
Thanksgiving and Christmas ( PDQ, Express, Stretch ) each have a pump. Pumps
would have an O. N. wrap on it.
6) Advertising  NFDL Optimist currently does this. In the spring start looking at a
book that has our teams highlighted  sell advertising in this. One for each sport
season  get a plan together  try to roll out next year.
7) Calendar Raffle  see 2000 calendars  July 1st to June 30th  need someone to Chair
this. We have some samples  We will need to run this under someone else for a
year  5013  this could be a huge fundraiser for us. Sell in spring  winnings begin
in July.
8) Fling for Wings  At BB games  $1.00 a ticket  pull out 5 tickets at half time  each
get a coupon for a snack wing pack. Then have a free throw toss at half time for
those who ticket was pulled  chance to win a Wing Part.  They will give you a
discount if you tell them you are from NFDL.
9) Walleye Weekend  will begin to work on this in Jan. 
10) See spreadsheet for our total  $17,770.31.  the only money not broken down is
our money from concessions. Hoping to be able to break this down sometime this
spring. Goal is $35,00  $45,000 for this year.
11) Question out  do we want to do a Brat Fry at PDQ  may be able to make $1,000.
Think about this  putting this request out  would like to do 2 of these easy way to
get $1,000. Good way to get our name out.
12) Accept fundraising  Matt R. and Dean W.

13) Disbursement committee  Working one day a week  requests for $40,000. Look at
each budget. Bring in leaders of those clubs that needed the money sooner. Also got
input from school leaders about how school supported in the past. Right now some
requests need to be denied. Approved a few things early on ( Robotics, student
council ). Want to meet with each group  see the true need vs. a want.
14) A new budget form was made  so your club may need to update their form.
Questions came as to what the school supported and what O. N. supports. Trying to
get an understanding of how the organizations function.
15) Questions  Are some of these are Wish List or actual items requested in the past.
Committee trying to get to know what is what. What did you spend last year and and
how much does your club bring in? Now focus on “ What should we be
supporting?” Committee is tracking donations etc. Looking to keep records so
money can be planned for.
16) Girls BB  request for snack and hall etc for 25 years of coaching. Looking at
denying this request and do something here at school after Alumni Night here in the
commons. Club may do cake and drinks etc. Still in the planning. May be on Dec.
22nd. 2015.
17) Parent Rep  these folks may be aware of when a coach needs to be recognized etc.
Have our parents make the request or etc.
18) Motion to table the Girls BB request.
19) Motion made by Robin Maramonte to request $150 for Coach Kuehls 25th year
coaching  motion was seconded.
20) The Disbursement committee was given a guideline from Mike M. and Aaron as to
what the school supports etc. Help guide us.
21) Idea  sports banquets  one fall, one winter, one spring  O.N. purchases the food.
Coaches and parent reps please think about this. Do a dinner and then each group
break off and do what they need to do. Please consider this.
22) Disbursement Committee wants to give feedback to the clubs. Get info out to folks.
23) Tax information  we do have our tax number. We need to wait until Dec. before we
can send in paperwork. May take 34 months to get paperwork back. Any
questions??
24) Any questions  concerns ?? Doug Forsythe  has $3,000 that he is bringing with
him. Robin M. answered that requests be documented so the disbursement
committee knows what your budget may look like in the future.
25) Dawn N and Rob G.  thinking about apparel  Joe asked for some designs for O.
N. apparel. Would like to use Oriole Outfitters  since this is student run. Have the
kids design for us. Also setting up an online store  Oriole Outfitters. The group
and the store work together to make money for both  group and store. Win Win.
26) Congrats to our girls CC team  conference champs !!! Good night for all sports that
night.
27) Motion to adjourn  by Rob. G. motion was seconded. Time 7:50 PM
Additional Comments:
Sunday Nov. 22nd  9:00  A&W Christmas Trees  unload the semi truck  volunteers needed. All
are welcome.

